[Studies on the dynamic durability of dental restorative materials. Part 4. Materials evaluation of initial and fatigue specimen for composite resins by acoustic emission method].
Present study is directed towards development for a method of materials evaluation of the static and dynamic properties for dental restorative materials and nondestructive inspection of the dental restorations in oral cavity by acoustic emission (AE) method. AE characteristics and deformation-fracture behavior of hour commercial composite resins under three points bending test are examined in order to evaluate initial and fatigue specimen for conventional and microfilled composite resins. Experimental results obtained are as follows: (1) Deformation-fracture behavior of conventional and microfilled composite resins exhibits different mode, corresponding to relatively brittle and ductile fracture behavior, respectively. Therefore, the primary sources of AE for conventional and microfilled composite resins under bending test are related mainly to the nucleation and propagation of cracks and plastic deformation, respectively. (2) In conventional composite resins under bending test, the burst type AE signal of higher amplitude and shorter decay time and more many AE total counts tend to be observed. In microfilled composite resins under bending test, the burst type AE signal of lower amplitude and longer decay time and more a few total counts tend to be observed. (3) Composite resins, particularly conventional composite resins under unload and repeated bending load are indicative of different AE characteristics. Accordingly, application of AE method for composite resins offers a method to evaluate the static and dynamic strength of composite resins. (4) In conventional composite resins under bending test, as characteristic AE are observed in a few stress regions before fracture, it may be possible to monitor nondestructively the restorations in oral cavity by using AE method.